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By RUTH FOSTER
FR 9-5508

Every active PTA member 
1 Is excited about the "HI Jinks 

to be held at Carl Steele 
School Oct. 31, 'fwtn 5 to 9 
p.m. A pot luck dinner in the 
cafeteria will .'open the event 
Table service and c,offee will 
be furnished., • i

Costumes will be the dress of 
the evening as patrons find 
bargains at tl* white elephant 
booth; compete in the cake 
walk; have fortunes told; or 
pitch pennies. Carnivalgoers 
dressed like a-youngster might 
compete in the kid costume 
contest

A rock'n roll dance booth 
and a place where silhouettes 
will be made will also attract 
lots of fun-firiders. There will 
be baby sitting provided. Off 
available. ETJN SrfRDLU ET 
street parking will also be 
available, The, school band is 

Incidentally, thlsils a per 
fect opportunity to "misplace" 
that monstrous vase Aunt Abi- 
gal gave you for a wedding 
present. At the white elephant 
booth it may look as beautiful 
to someone else ar it did to 
Auntie. Don*f ymj.ttink so?

. Judy Schseffer fe the pre 
cious new meJQbec.Qf the fami 
ly of Mr. and'Whs. Charles 
Schaffer, l^ff Pjuitt. She 
Joined them.Sept.'25 at Haw 
thorne Comitjunlty Hospital. 
On hand to Acquaint her with 
the teddy bears in her new 
nursery was brother Tommy, 
18 months.* * •
are times when it is also 
pleasant to have > meal to 
gether. .;

Saturday evening' the choir 
of First Lutheran Church of 
Torrance enjoyed some mighty 
tasty burgers at* the home of 
their directress, Mrs. Ches 
Barto.

. The group, had I swim and 
then met at the Barto home',

.4738 Narrot, to satisfy their 
keen appetites.

On Sunday last the Bill
Bergerons were surprised by 
a visitor, Paul Donahoe, of 
Dormer's Grove, HI. He is the, 
son of • one of Bill's buddies 
and will join that White Sox 
farm team in March.

The recent - series games 
were re-played inathe Berger-

enthusiasts met.for a pleasant 
visit • *.'

Remember wh/fca you were 
10 and wanted #> inuch to be 
187. Nancy Bereefdfd reached 
that goal Oct.; lit "and we as 
sume she fetils, ho different 
for having 'done to.'

Quite by coincidence, also 
on Mansel, at 19916, the same 
day, Oct. 11, Eileen Steele cel 
ebrated her second birthday 
with a small family party. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
H. Steele call her "Pudgy."

Columbus Day. ended 1 on  
musical note for the teen 
agers at Carl Steele School. 

. Their dance, sponsored by 
the Civic Association of South 
west Park, was an enjoyable 
affair, especially for prlze-.j 
winning dancers, Joyce Ann 
Shamblin and Rusty Palmer. 
Danny Anderson and Donna 
Sublett were thrilled too. They 
held the winning ticket for 
the door prize.'

Another dance, teen-agers, 
will be held the 26th of this 
month. It's the special one 
planned for Halloween.

The El Camlno Combo have 
been engaged to make live 
Jive. Recording artist, Teri 
Akers will sing with the group. 
The board of Southwest Park 
Civic Association have been in 
vited to join the dancers who 
will be people from seventh 
grade and older. Wear cos 
tumes if you like. There will 
be refreshments, door prizes, 
and a 50 cents donation.

Home from Holloman Air
Force Base are the Elwyn 
Epstein family, 4541 Cadlson 
St Epstein works for Hughes 
and has had to leave the family 
here on previous assignments. 

But on'this recent sojourn 
to the desert country of New 
Mexico, Mrs. Epstein and the
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children joined him. Three 
months is more than a lengthy 
stay but it was filled with 
busy and happy times, lots ol 
them on horseback.

Mrs. M. N. Mltchell and Mrs. 
Thane Connell are dreaming 
up a stork shower for a neigh 
bor, Mrs. William Sparks, 4754 
Cadlson. The bassinette theme
will be carried out

Welcome, Baby Crockett'
was the theme of a shower 
given for Mrs. Donald Crockett, 
4520 Darien.

The hostess, Mrs. Jean Ro-
mano surprised the guest of 
honor. The gifts were presen 
ted in a covered wagon to add 
frontier flavor. Guests from
wgre Mrs. Clifford Lane, Mrs.
Scheele, Mrs. George Pierce,
Eldon Fish, Mrs. Lauren
Scheele, Mrs. George Pierce,
and Mrs. Jack Irving. "This Is
Your Life, Mary Crockett" was
an enjoyable feature of the ev
ening. • '

• • • . -
Christmas lights will soon

le twinkling and glimmering
through the windows in the
Park. But on Cadison St.
there will be street, lights,
oo. There <fcas some contro-

versey over placement of the
toles but now that it is set-
led the lights will be installed
:rom Inglewood to Hawthorne
Blvd. • • •

The Bill Aurells, 4635 Nar-
rot St.-, seem to have such
good times with their 'family
of three children. A week ago
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Epidemic of Bir
By WILMA TRIPP

FR 6-2146 
Bick again, by popular de

mand! My faithful readers
have been wearing out their 
thumbs trying to find my 
column, so I won't disappoint 
you again this week. 

You know, I really enjoy 
writing about our new com
munity, and only wish I 'had 
more Items of interest to tell 
you. You may also call me at 
The HERALD, FA 8-4000. The 
news service is free and deep-
y appreciated.

There has been an epidemic 
of birthday parties In the 
neighborhood. Three-year-old 
fean Marie Tripp started the

birthday cakes a bakln' the
25th. 

Next in line to blow out the 
candles was David Clark, who 
was 4 on the 10th. Then Betty
Joyer had double duty the

they hitched a well stocked
camping trailer to their sta-
ion wagon and set out for a

lake site near Sequoia.
* * *

The P. H. Foster family en-
oyed some of Mother Nature's
mtstanding accomplishments
Saturday when the family

drove to the Bar-V Ranch for
he day.

Eddie Mike captured a tiny
iiard almost before the car
iqors were closed. The friends
t the ranch had just bought
nother horse at an auction in

Jan Jacinto, so father had to
ry its rideability. No casual*

ties reported. ' . .
Inside the ranch house every-

ne gathered at the rustic
tables for a typical Saturday
night supper of hot dogs and
beans.

'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Commander's Survey Show GOP
Has Edoe on Demos in Riviera

By EM FRENCH
FR 5-1390

Commander Mason, who has
ived in Hollywood Riviera
onger than most of us, has

many interesting statistics re
garding same. Last election
day he went around to every
soiling place and obtained anjl
compiled the following infor
mation:

Of the 3882 registered vot
ers in Hollywood Riviera (this
also includes Precinct 114,
which is the Palos Verdes Rivi
era area, as it is included, in
he 'Hollywood Riviera Board),

2295 are Republicans; 1428 are
Democrats; and 159 decline to
state.

Broken down by precincts:
Precinct No. 24—117 Re

publicans, 97 Democrats, ft
decline to state. Total 222.

Precinct 28 — 120 Republi
cans, 97 Democrats, 10 decline
to state. Total 227.

Precinct. 29 — 112 Republi
cans, 51 Democrats, 8 decline
to state. Total 171.

Precinct 30 — 122 Republi
cans, 96 Democrats, 22 decline
to state. Total 240.

Precinct 36 — 175 Republi
cans, 75 Democrats/- 9 decline
to state. Total 259.

Precinct 37 — 121 Republi
cans, 79 Democrats, 16 decline
to state. Total 216.

Precinct 45 — 143 Republi
cans, 117 Democrats, 9 decline
to state. Total 269.

Precinct 61 — 140 Republi
cans, 77 Democrats, 8 decline
to state. Total 225.

Precinct 101 — 252 Republi
cans, 134 Democrats, 17 de
cline to state. Total 403.

Precinct 102 — 102 Republl-
cans, 72 .Democrats, 4 decline
to state. Total 178.

Precinct 103 — 89 Republi
cans, 64 Democrats, 4 decline
to state. Total 157.

Precinct 104 — 109 Republi
cans, 63 Democrats, 6 decline
to state. Total 178. 

Precinct 105 — 125 Republi
cans, 80 Democrats, 8 decline 
to state! Total 213.

Precinct 106 — 146 Republi 
cans, 83 Democrats,- 6 decline
to state. Total 235.

Precinct 107 — 154 Republi 
cans, 91 Democrats, 13 decline 
to state. Total 258. 

Precinct 108— 162 Republi-
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cans, 97 Democrats, 6 decline
to state. Total 265.

Precinct '114 — 106 Republi
cans, 55 Democrats, 5 decline
to state. Total 166.• • •

Three Rlvieranettes e e I e-
brated their birthdays last
week, one becoming 11 years
of age, one 12, and one 13.

Nancy Barger's 11th birth
day was Oct. 10 but as her dad
was qut of town, she saved her
cake and her presents until
the next day, when he return
ed. How.'s that for self con
trol? The presents remained
unopened, and she didn't even
peek! Her. mother and sister,
Kimberly, were there, too, and
also a guest, Lynn Bowman.

Terry Lee Hatch will always
remember her 12th birthday
because of the big, beautiful,
brand new bicycle she re
ceived' The rest of her family
will remember it for quite
some time, too, at least until
they catch up with their lost
sleep due to Terry Lee's slum
ber party. She, and Karen
Beaird, Catherine Reed, Dru-
cilla Wilson, Claudia Wald,
and Nancy Barger made pe
riodical group raids pn the re
frigerator, finally settling
down around 2:30 a.m.

Jan Geissler was 13 Monday.
On Sunday her dad and Mr.
Dodge took Jan, Sandy Dodge,
Sandy French, Glen Bullock,
Penny Brennan,. and Saudra
Sainsbury to Balboa where
they boarded the Dodge's cab-
In cruiser. The girls .had a
wonderful day on the ocean,
and diving and swimming in
the ocean, and then enjoyed
dinner at Jan's house after
ward.

• • •
Hester Grimsley Is on the

mend. Hester has been burn
ing the candle on both ends
and It caught up with her In
the middle. The doctor has
ordered her to take it easy.

...Good Positions

...Good Pay
Televidon Station! need 

•trained Men and Women. 
Mora than 75 positions 
to select. Top weekly 
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TV (raining — Inexpenilve, 
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man! mmrvltm

Epidemic of Birthdays Breaks Out Among Southwood Children
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13th when she baked two 
cake's—one for Renee, who 
was 3, and one for her brother 
Rlckie, who was 5.

It looked like the Easter pa 
rade across the street at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Groves. There were 13 little 
guys 'n dolls attending Gary's 
4th birthday party. Dr. Groves 
was kept busy taking movies 
and playing games, and he 
has decided it is much easier 
to handle one at a time In his 
dentist's chair than 13 exclt- 
ables all at once. • * •

Mrs. Dolores SebMns, ways 
and means chairman for St. 
James Council of Catholic 
Women, announces that a big 
Halloween dance will be held 
Saturday starting at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Parish Hall.

The dance chairman ll Mrs. 
Leonard Bishop, FR 9-5648, 
and the co-chairman Is Mrs. 
Gordon Moon, FR 2-4341. The 
public is invited to come In 
costume, although it is op 
tional. Refreshments will be 
served and the admission is 
$1.50 per couple.

"Good-byes amid rejoicing 
have a tone unmistakably 
sad." It holds true in the case 
of the J. C. Willetts of 5214 
Steveann, who are leaving our 
fair city to establish their new 
home in Milwaukee, Wls., 
where Jim has accepted a po 
sition with A.C. Spark Plug. 
"Petey," as all her friends call 
her, will stop en route to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Yost, of Duluth, Mlnn.

When I suggested Wiscon 
sin as Homestate Week, never 
did I realize that I would be 
surprised, and I do mean sur 
prised, when I received a call 
Sunday from Hollywood an 
nouncing the arrival of three 
of my best friends from Madi 
son.

My mother made a slight 
error when she told me that 
Lib Davenport, Catherine 
Knechtges and Agnes Pontl 
would be coming out Nov. 13 
Instead of Oct. 13. The shock 
was almost too great, but such 
yakkin' you have never heard. 
They are trying to see every 
thing In two weeks, which In 
cludes Knott's Berry Farm, 
Marineland, Disneyland, etc.

They are looking forward to

having dinner it the Suki- 
ylkl House. It Is hard for 
them to believe you actually 
sit on the floor. (We didn't 
tell them about the pillows!) 
If I don't write next week, 
you'll know I went to San 
Francisco with them.

I won't dire go into Roth
market downtown, where Al 
Haynes on Anza Blvd. is man 
ager, unless I put his name in 
my column.

He keeps telling me that he 
and his cohort, George Vow- 
ells, also his neighbor on 
Anza, have a ball every Sat 
urday night.

Ray and Jan Acker returned
from their two weeks' vaca 
tion in Smoot, Wyo., where 
they spent a joyous and rest 
ful time with Jane's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
ley Reeves. 

The day before they ar

rived, Stanley hid bagged in 
elk—with one eisy shot. TheyJ 
ill took miny hunting trips, 
Including little O-month-old 
Judith Ann, but ill they man- 
iged to get w«s • chicken. 
Judith Ann wn fascinated 
with all the trees In the woods, 
maybe because she has spent 
her life In SbuthwoodI

At any rate, Ray got to 
bring the antlers back to hang 
in his den. As Is true of all 
vications, theirs wai too short, 
too.

• • •
The Wrighti ire enjoying a 

visit with their brother-in-law, 
Rev. H. E. Schmull, who flew 
In from Rochester, Pi., this 
week.

Rev. Schrtull will leave 
Thursday to attend a Method 
ist meeting in Phoenix on hil 
way home. Do you think I can 
be good that long? I'll try- 
see you next week.

THEY'RE
OPEN 

SUNDAY
and every night

TIL 10

THIS GAN'T LAST!

1956PONTIAC
CATAUNA 
HARDTOP SEDAN

A new car warranty on all HIM* 
cart and your car, paid for or not, 
may be more than enough for the 
required down payment.

HURRY FOR THIS..
We Will Deliver This Near-New 2-Door

2895
T756H6S33

Plus Tax
and 

'TranefeV

LOADED WITH EXTRAS!
• Hydro-Marie • Heater
• Radio • Power Pack
• Turone Paint* WhitewallTires
• Turn Indicators •, Backup Lftes 

; • Oil Bath Air Cleaner. 
• Oil Filter

License No. 
OLN 778 2249

EQUIPPED WITH: Hydra-Matic • Radio 
Heater • Whitewall Tires 
911 Bath Air Cleaner 
Turn Indicators 
Oil Filter

100%
FINANCING

ON ALL NEW & USED CARS
We have a big choice from our used ear lot 
— from 1949 transportation models to ex 
cellent 1955 "goodwill" guaranteed used 
cars. Out-of-town credit buyers cleared in a

Just a few left but
loads and loads of

Brand New 'M
Pontlacs to choose

Iron*' And with good
credit, your car paid

tor or notr may he
more than sufficient
to cover the normal

down payment on any
new or used car*..

199% financing means
you need no cashl

Twins - Dick A Bob

REMEMBER:

ONTIAC
505 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HERMOSA BEACH FR 4-8987


